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UD COURSE STUDIES WOMEN TODAY 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 4 f 1980 --_.- "You cannot understand the women's 
movement today unless you look at how women's role in society has changed 
through the years . . . and how those changes affect current thinking," says 
University of Dayton history professor Betty Ann Pe rkins. with that historical 
point of view in mind, Professor perkin~ ~~ll set the stage for a minicourse 
" . .,1,",,",'0« "~,J" 
, ! r,,:) 
offered by the UD Metro Center that will begin January 15 . Its topic: Women 
I i! 
, J '-") 
Today -- Where Are They? 'r.'\ 
\,,,., 
;;..,.~ 
The course will open with a keynJr~ addr~~,s by Catharine Stimpson , who 
/./.. : ' '<,. 
has been a leader in getting women I ~/'studies pla\ ed on the academic agenda. 
f /,.rv-_ \ f ~ " '~"""'''~",",, .. - \ 
Stimpson, under the auspices of the.i F6~Sl::tQ,;i~t:rq'ii£).Q.n in 1974, was given t .;:;: // i . ~;~~:.;::?~ 
release time from her teaching dut{e'§6 lai-:n~'rd t::<tollege to initiate and edit 
a journal that wou l d publish new (.f(Jt~~~r J~~ =~~o~~ ~ en. That journal , Signs: 
'<' ''' !~J(,!: '}t',"c/"'~'~~'~~~:::' - .. l_JLi 
J ournal of Women in Culture and s~9A~:eY:::~s-' I1<:>w r'~';;grized as one of the most 
/,J:t; / / I ··-.. ·.:::·.:::::::. S 
respected in its field. She willspe~~)~~~~~\~1 Miriam 101 at 7 p.m. 
Stimpson is the only outsi~~;r::::;:6€ihg brou, 7gh't.,~, o ~pus for the course. ~.~/.. 1',\'7' ~' ,~<:"" /' U ',"',' '(-,'\0 '~, 
".,/ / ". ',,-,'1 : '. ', "'-
For the remaining sessions, 9 0D faculty me@~"rs f rom ' 8~~~demic disciplines 
"~" 
will bring their expertise to bear upon some <lspect o f women' s ,=:l:ives. From 
~<~ 
the History Department, Betty Perkins will give an historical review of women's 
roles in society at the January 21 class. From there, Performing and Visual 
Arts professor Mary Zahner will tell what she knows about women in the visual 
arts, and Eugene August (English) about "the emerging male and the new woman " 
(January 21). What women are do ing in fields of science will be covered by 
bio logy professor Faye Schwelitz, and business professor Linda Martin will 
discuss financial insights f or women (January 28). On Feoruary 4, two students 
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